
22 B  11 b  11 C400/220 Bay Rd400/220 Bay Rd
SANDRINGHAMSANDRINGHAM
Live inside-out high above it all with al fresco entertaining, 5 Star
resort facilities and a sneaky city glimpse! A true skygarden
apartment with indoor floorspace doubled by a vast north-facing
balcony-terrace, this two bedroom home elevates al fresco life
with living flowing seamlessly to an undercover area and outdoor-
access from every room. Appointed to beyond-prestige
standards with a European Neff appliance kitchen with integrated
fridge and moveable island bench, and a clever two-way ensuite-
bathroom with floor-to-ceiling tiling, this highpoint apartment is
high on style with wideboard Oak floors, thick stone benchtops
and sleek cabinetry including built-in robes and a discreet
European laundry. Reverse-cycle air-conditioned with the
security of video-intercom and a lift to basement garage with
store, this al fresco entertainer even has the added
entertainment of 5 Star facilities including a resort-worthy infinity
pool and spa, gym and function room. With a cafe and
supermarket on-site and the bus to Sandringham Village,
Southland and their respective stations at the door, this is a
stylish skygarden to suit your beachside lifestyle!

Sold by  Private SaleSold by  Private Sale $588,000
Date SoldDate Sold 15/06/2018
 

22 B  22 b  22 C106/222 Bay Rd106/222 Bay Rd
SANDRINGHAMSANDRINGHAM
Fabulous home or immaculate investment. Whatever guise this
terrific two-bedroom, two-bathroom terrace apartment takes on,
enjoy the benefits of this lifestyle property. Within its awesome
setting in the Sandy Hill development, secure access to this
ground floor pad is gained by passing the resort-grade facilities,
which boast outdoor pool, fully equipped gym, sauna, and benefit
of TWO secure car spaces. Stylishly wide engineered timber
floors welcome you to this great offering, where you are
immediately struck by a wall of glass framing the view of the
enormous terrace. More than doubling the living space and
accessible via both the living room and master bedroom, this is
an incredibly versatile and unusually generous bonus. Featuring
high-end oven and dishwasher, plus integrated fridge, the central
kitchen offers an entertaining bar, further enhancing the bright
living space. Serviced by two chic grey & white bathrooms with
large walk-in showers, both bedrooms offer built-in robes and
zoned climate control while a Euro laundry and two secure
basement car spaces with cage storage complete a completely
hassle free property. Slap bang in the middle of the action,
Sandringham to the left of you and Southland to the right plus a
supermarket and cafe on your doorstep.

Sold by  Private SaleSold by  Private Sale $615,500
Date SoldDate Sold 09/05/2018
 

22 B  22 b  11 C229/286 Highett Rd229/286 Highett Rd
HIGHETTHIGHETT
This exceptional apartment is set high in the heart of Highett
Road. This New York inspired 2 level, 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom
apartment is wonderfully crafted. Open plan living and dining,
designer stone kitchen (Bosch appliances), a generous terrace,
2 double bedrooms (BIRs), fitted study, 2 sleek bathrooms &
Euro laundry. With convenient lift access, climate control, video
intercom, secure basement parking & NBN ready. In a modern
complex, stones throw from Highett station, bars, cafes,
restaurants & bus routes. This is your chance to invest or nestle
in a blue-chip suburb before the boom!

Sold by  Private SaleSold by  Private Sale $575,000
Date SoldDate Sold 06/04/2018
 

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Estate Agents Act 1980Act 1980

Property offered for saleProperty offered for sale

Address: 326/222 Bay Road Sandringham

Indicative selling priceIndicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://w w w .consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Range between: $539,000 & $579,000

Median sale priceMedian sale price

Median price: $851,000    Unit   Suburb: Sandringham
Period - From: 01/10/2017 to 31/12/2017 Source: PDOL

Comparable property salesComparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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